Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

India is a developing country where tuberculosis (TB) is endemic with both pulmonary and extrapulmonary manifestations of the disease. TB is caused by *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* and affects primarily the lungs. Extrapulmonary TB involving lymph nodes, intestine, and spine are also common. TB of breast is, however, extremely rare even in developing countries where pulmonary and other forms of extrapulmonary manifestations of TB are endemic.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Breast is known to be resistant to TB, similar to skeletal muscle and spleen.\[[@ref3]\] The clinical manifestations of breast TB are varied and may mimic carcinoma or pyogenic abscess hence often being a source of diagnostic dilemma.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Moreover, confirmatory tests for *M. tuberculosis* such as Ziehl--Neelsen (ZN) staining or culture have low sensitivity, leading to difficulty in diagnosis and delayed treatment.\[[@ref7]\]

Rarity of breast TB is evident with an incidence of \<0.1% of all breast lesions in Western countries and 3%--4% in TB endemic regions, such as India and Africa.\[[@ref8]\] Lactating multiparous women are more often found to be effected by the disease although males and elderly women are not spared.\[[@ref9]\] TB of the breast, although considered to be a disease of the developing world,\[[@ref10]\] has shown a steady increase in the developed countries owing probably to migration of infected population from endemic zones and increasing number of immunocompromised patients.\[[@ref11]\] The aim of the present study is to highlight the importance of breast TB and its diagnostic challenges.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The present study was conducted in Hamdard Institute of Medical Sciences and Research and associated Hakeem Abdul Hameed Centenary Hospital, New Delhi, over 2 years between March 2013 and May 2015, and included eight cases of breast lesions diagnosed as TB. Patients were drawn from various outpatient department, majority cases presented with breast lump in Surgical and Gynecological Outpatients Department and were referred to cytopathology section of the Department of Pathology for evaluation. Patients were recruited according to the flow diagram \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Flow diagram depicting recruitment of patients for the study](JLP-10-179-g001){#F1}

Fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) of the lump was done and smears examined. The data on the age, sex, and the presenting clinical features of these cases were recorded along with cytopathological and histopathological findings whereever available. Routine hematological investigations with erythrocyte sedimentation rate were also correlated. Relevant detailed history of lump in the breast, nipple discharge, fever, weight loss, or cough were also elicited. Cytomorphological features contributing to the diagnosis included epithelioid cell granulomas, presence of epithelioid cells, suppuration, and necrosis. Histopathological evaluation was done on excised or debrided specimens. ZN Staining was done for acid--fast bacilli (AFB) to confirm the presence of bacilli on both cytological and histopathological samples whereever available. The Department of Pathology predominantly deals with extrapulmonary cases including lymph nodes, spine, nasal, muscle, breast, and intestinal cases. We received a total of 312 cases of extrapulmonary TB during the study period out of which eight cases were of breast TB.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of eight cases out of the 312 cases of extrapulmonary TB were included in the study; all were females. The mean age of study group was 28 ± 5.25 years ranging 20--34 years of age. All lesions of the breast were unilateral in location in patients evaluated, the right breast and the left breast were affected equally, four patients each. Majority of the lesions were clinically localized to the periareolar region of the breast and had varied clinical presentation \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Clinical profile of the patient

![](JLP-10-179-g002)

![Clinical photograph showing manifestation of tuberculosis in breast in form of inflammed lump](JLP-10-179-g003){#F2}

Lesions varied from firm nodule to erythematous areas with induration, similarly, clinical impression were of abscess, fibroadenoma, and malignancy in these cases. Fine-needle aspiration yielded smears which were evaluated for cytological findings are tabulated in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Pathological profile of the patients

![](JLP-10-179-g004)

Granulomas were seen in five cases while three cases revealed only few epithelioid cells \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Necrosis was seen in all cases, however, caseous type was present in only three cases while lesion was suppurative in four cases, clinically thought to be abscess and one case with a provisional clinical diagnosis of malignancy. Four cases yielded pus which was sent for culture and were found to be negative for AFB. Histopathological evaluation was available in six out of the eight cases, whereas AFB were positive in three cases \[Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. The characteristic granulomas were seen in all the six cases evaluated. The standard antitubercular treatment was instituted in all the cases, however, two cases were lost to follow-up after initial period. All cases responded to treatment.

![Microphotograph showing epithelioid cell granulomas from breast lump aspirate (Giemsa, ×40)](JLP-10-179-g005){#F3}

![Microphotograph showing section of caseating epithelioid cell granulomas as well as adjacently lying normal breast tissue (H and E, ×40)](JLP-10-179-g006){#F4}

![Microphotograph showing the presence of acid--fast bacilli (arrows) (ZN, ×100)](JLP-10-179-g007){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

TB has been recognized as an affliction with an enormous impact in terms of morbidity, mortality, and economic cost.\[[@ref12]\] India has the world\'s largest burden of TB, accounting for one-fourth (24%) of the global TB incidence.\[[@ref12]\] Localization to the breast is not commonly seen even in developing countries like India where the disease is endemic. It was first described by Sir Astley Cooper in 1929.\[[@ref13]\] The importance of the TB breast lies in the fact that due to its infrequent occurrence and chances of a mistaken identity with other disease, it entails a high index of suspicion. Clinically, it is known to simulate many diseases of breast such as carcinoma, chronic granulomatous inflammation, chronic nonspecific inflammation, and duct ectasia.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\]

Tuberculous mastitis is usually unilateral, more commonly seen in women than in men. The higher risk in lactating women is attributed to, increase in blood supply to the breasts, dilated ducts and resultant increased chances of lacerations and infection.\[[@ref9]\] In the present study, all the patients were young women with the mean age of 28 ± 5.25, ranging from 20 to 34 years with unilateral lesions, 50% (4 cases) also gave history of lactation. The authors have reported cases ranging from age 6 months to 73 years, however, majority of them were between 20 and 40 years old.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] The lesions were localized equally to both sides in our cases similar to observations by Wilson and Macgregor,\[[@ref19]\] however, in contrast others have reported right-sided lesion.\[[@ref18]\] No clinical significance could be assigned to lateralization of the lesions. Affliction of the breast by TB can be of two types, primary or secondary. Primary, when no demonstrable preexisting tubercular focus exists elsewhere in the body or it may be secondary to a lesion anywhere in the body.\[[@ref20]\] These preexisting lesions could be localized to a pulmonary focus or a lymph node in cervical, mediastinal, paratracheal, intestinal, mammary, or axillary region. Out of the eight cases in our series, six cases did not show any other focus of TB even on extensive workup while pulmonary lesions could be demonstrated in two patients. It has however been suggested by authors to exercise caution while making a diagnosis of primary TB as in most cases clinicians are unable to detect the true nidus of the disease.\[[@ref21]\]

Clinical presentations of tubercular affliction of the breast are varied, ranging from round nodular lumps mainly in the upper outer quadrant of the breast.\[[@ref8][@ref22]\] In more complex forms, it may present as indurated lesion often with sinus formation, associated with pain and discharge simulating an abscess while in others, involvement of the skin or the underlying muscle, nipple retraction creating the peau d\'orange sign posing clinical problems in differentiation from breast carcinoma.\[[@ref8][@ref12][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\] The most common presentation is a lump in the breast, multiple lumps are however less frequent, one case in the our series presented with two swellings. The classical presentation of TB in breast is unfortunately less common, causing difficulty in clinical interpretation at times.\[[@ref25]\] None of the cases, in our study, were clinically suspected to be tubercular in origin, three cases mimicked features of malignancy, while two presented with nodules suspected to be fibroadenoma while the rest were mistaken for abscess.

The disease has been described to occur in three forms: nodular, diffuse, and sclerosing based on radiological and clinical characteristics. Nodular type is a slow-growing; oval tumor shadow on mammography difficult to differentiate from breast cancer. On the other hand, the disseminated form is characterized by multiple lesions, with sinus formation, mimicking inflammatory breast cancer on mammography. The sclerosing form is often seen in the elderly women with an exaggerated fibrotic process.\[[@ref8][@ref22][@ref26]\] Breast TB has also been classified by into five categories as follows\[[@ref27][@ref28]\]

Acute miliary type: Rare due to bloodborne infection in miliary TBNodular type: The most common type which presents as a localized lump with or without sinuses in one quadrant of the breastDisseminated type: Involving the entire breast with multiple sinusesSclerosing type: Minimal caseation and extensive hyalinization of the stromaTuberculous mastitis obliterans: A rare form due to intraductal infection with fibrosis and obliteration of the ductal system.

In view of the varied clinical presentations and mimics of TB breast, diagnosing the disease is a challenge, the utility of imaging techniques such as mammography or ultrasonography is limited due to unreliability in distinguishing from carcinoma as well as variable pattern of presentation of TB, computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging are not diagnostic without histological confirmation.\[[@ref18]\] More so, Mantoux test is also usually positive in endemic areas demonstrating only the previous exposure to TB. Hence, pathological evaluation plays a significant role in achieving a definite diagnosis, they are of more value than bacteriological examinations and are often preferred.\[[@ref18]\] Even though the gold standard for establishing breast TB is demonstration of *M. tuberculosis* by ZN staining or by culture, there are limitations. Histochemistry is often not practical and culture of *M. tuberculosis* is limited due to the delay in the final result along with the possibility of false-negative results in paucibacillary samples\[[@ref8][@ref18]\] In the present study also, the cases were negative for AFB on culture. Polymerase chain reaction is a rapid and specific test but has low sensitivity, especially in AFB-negative smears.\[[@ref8][@ref29]\] Although seldom used, molecular detection of *M. tuberculosis* is particularly useful in validation of diagnosis of TB in clinical settings where the diagnosis is uncertain.\[[@ref2]\] The present study is limited as the cases which were negative for AFB could not be validated by molecular methods.

FNAC of the breast lesion is recognized as an important, easily performed diagnostic tool for breast TB.\[[@ref12]\] In endemic countries like India, the finding of epithelioid cell granuloma and necrosis in FNAC smears warrants empirical treatment for TB even in the absence of positive ZN staining and culture for AFB.\[[@ref8][@ref27][@ref30]\] Characteristic epithelioid cell granulomas with necrosis were seen in all the cases in the present study with AFB positivity in only three cases. Utility of FNAC has been variable, it has been reported in literature, to diagnose approximately 73% of breast TB by some,\[[@ref12]\] and 43.3% by others.\[[@ref27]\] Literature review showed that on the basis of cytomorphology (epithelioid cell granulomas, necrosis, and AFB in cytology smears) alone a diagnosis of TB breast can be given confidently.\[[@ref27][@ref31][@ref32]\] Demonstration of AFB on FNAC is not mandatory; their numbers must be 10,000--100,000/ml of the material to be visualized microscopically.\[[@ref24][@ref27][@ref31][@ref32]\] This fact explains, the often AFB negative smears of extrapulmonary sites which usually contain very few organisms.\[[@ref18]\]

The most common cause of caseation in developing countries like India is TB. Detection of caseous material in cytology smears depends on experience of the pathologists. It is typically seen as acellular, granular material with loss of cellular details.\[[@ref18][@ref32][@ref33]\] Caseous necrosis was identified in three aspirates of the present case series. Epitheloid cell granulomas in a background of caseous necrosis, even in the absence of AFB is an indication of diagnosis of TB, only after failure of sufficient trial of antituberculous treatment to give expected response, should an alternative diagnosis be suggested.\[[@ref2]\] Some authors have emphasized that even if well-formed epithelioid granulomas are absent, visualization of epithelioid histiocytes is the single most common indicator of granulomatous inflammation raising a strong suspicion of tuberculous etiology in endemic areas.\[[@ref24]\] Cases where an abscess-like picture is prominent due to acute inflammatory cells, epithelioid cells should be looked for carefully.\[[@ref24]\] FNAC is very useful, and it is a promising technique in the hands of experts.

A biopsy is, however, necessary for the confirmation of diagnosis.\[[@ref25]\] Detailed histological evaluation is also useful to rule out a coexisting carcinoma. Histopathological confirmation of TB of the breast is based on the evidence of epithelioid cell granulomas, Langhans giant cells with lymphohistocytic aggregates in caseous necrosis. Tubercular lesions of the breast need to be differentiated from other inflammatory granulomatous diseases, such as idiopathic granulomatous mastitis, sarcoidosis, Wegener\'s granulomatosis, and giant cell arteritis, fat necrosis along with infections like actinomycosis. However, with appropriate ancillary investigations and characteristic morphological features, TB can be differentiated from these lesions.\[[@ref18]\] Histological examination of the tissue sample is considered to be one of the most reliable and definitive diagnostic tests.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Significance of TB breast lies in the fact that it may masquerade as breast malignancy or pyogenic abscess. In endemic countries like India, clinical history, cytomorphological features of epithelioid cell granulomas with or without necrosis, and AFB-negative FNAC smears a therapeutic trial of antitubercular drugs may be instituted histopathological evaluation though recommended for confirmation is not mandatory. We hope to generate awareness among physicians that a high index of suspicion should be expressed in evaluating breast masses and TB should be included in their differential diagnosis.
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